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Abstract
Background Immobilization after tendon transfers has
been the conventional postoperative management. Several
recent studies suggest early mobilization does not increase
tendon pullout.
Questions/purposes To conﬁrm those studies we deter-
mined whether when compared with immobilization early
active mobilization after a tendon transfer for foot-drop
correction would (1) have a similar low rate of tendon
insertion pullout, (2) reduce rehabilitation time, and
(3) result in similar functional outcomes (active
ankle dorsiﬂexion, plantar ﬂexion, ROM, walking ability,
Stanmore score, and resolution of functional problems.
Methods We randomized 24 patients with surgically
corrected foot-drop deformities to postoperative treatment
with early mobilization with active motion at 5 days
(n = 13) or 4 weeks of immobilization with active motion
at 29 days (n = 11). In both groups, the tibialis posterior
tendon was transferred to the extensor hallucis longus and
extensors digitorum communis for foot-drop correction.
Rehabilitation time was deﬁned as the time from surgery
until discharge from rehabilitation with independent
walking. The minimum followup was 16 months (mean,
19 months; range, 16–38 months) in both groups.
Results We observed no case of tendon pullout in either
group. Rehabilitation time in the mobilized group was
reduced by an average of 15 days. The various functional
outcomes were similar in the two groups.
Conclusion In patients with Hansen’s disease, an early
active mobilization protocol for foot-drop correction has no
added risk of tendon pullout and provides similar func-
tional outcomes compared with immobilization. Early
mobilization had the advantage of earlier restoration of
independent walking.
Level of Evidence Level I, therapeutic study. See
Guidelines for Authors for a complete description of levels
of evidence.
Introduction
Although an ankle foot orthosis (AFO) may be the pre-
ferred option to treat foot-drop deformity in patients with
peripheral nerve injuries or an intervertebral disc prolapse
as this intervention is noninvasive and inexpensive, it has
limited use for foot-drop in patients with Hansen’s disease
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manual or agricultural workers accustomed to walking
barefoot. In addition, for those using footwear, social and
religious practices require them to remove these for
entering places of worship and homes. Therefore, anterior
transfer of the tibialis posterior tendon often is used for
foot-drop correction as this allows walking without wear-
ing an orthosis and removes part of the social stigma
associated with deformities from Hansen’s disease but
often is rejected by the patients owing to the long reha-
bilitation time.
Immobilization is the conventional postoperative man-
agement after tendon transfers to the feet. The period of
immobilization for foot-drop correction with a tibialis
posterior tendon transfer is 4 weeks [10, 11, 13–15, 17, 18]
and is followed by a rehabilitation period of another 4 to
6 weeks [11, 14].
Recent studies suggested there is no added risk of ten-
don insertion pullout with immediate postoperative active
mobilization after tendon transfers to the hand for oppo-
sition [6] and claw-deformity correction [7, 9] in patients
with Hansen’s disease. In these studies, early mobilization
after tendon transfers of the hand restored function earlier
and reduced morbidity while similar functional outcomes
were observed at followup. An earlier small prospective
cohort study of early active mobilization after tibialis
posterior transfer for foot-drop correction showed no
incidence of tendon insertion pullout, reduced rehabilita-
tion time, low complication rate, and earlier independent
walking compared with results of an historical cohort of
patients who received immobilization [8]. However, these
cohorts were not controlled in a randomized clinical design
and outcome assessment was limited by inadequate data for
the historical cohort.
We therefore asked whether early active mobilization
after tibialis posterior transfer for foot-drop compared with
immobilization would (1) have a similarly low rate of
tendon insertion pullout, (2) reduce rehabilitation time, and
(3) result in similar functional outcomes in terms of active
ankle dorsiﬂexion (ADF), plantar ﬂexion (APF), active
total ankle ROM, strength of dorsiﬂexion, walking per-
formance, Stanmore score [19], and resolution of
functional problems.
Patients and Methods
We designed a randomized control trial to assess early
mobilization versus postoperative immobilization in
patients with Hansen’s disease having a tendon transfer for
foot-drop correction. From July 2005 until June 2006 we
performed a tendon transfer in 39 patients with Hansen’s
disease with irreversible common peroneal nerve paralysis
of greater than a year in duration. The diagnosis and
treatment of the disease occurred at the ﬁeld level by
trained medical staff of the National Leprosy Eradication
Programme. The neurologic deﬁcit was documented by the
physiotherapist using the manual muscle strength test
(MMST) grading [2]. All patients had completed multidrug
therapy for Hansen’s disease and the muscle strength of the
ankle dorsiﬂexors was MMST Grade 0. We excluded nine
patients with clawed toes having additional surgery, active
neuropathic plantar ulcers, absorption of toes, and Char-
cot’s arthropathy of the feet and ankles (Fig. 1). Six
patients were not able to return for repeat followups and
therefore were excluded (Fig. 1). These exclusions left 24
patients for the RCT; these patients were randomized
postoperatively into one of two groups: those receiving
early mobilization (mobilized group) or those receiving
4 weeks of immobilization (immobilized group). Ran-
domization was performed using unmarked sealed opaque
envelopes that were mixed in a box. A person not involved
in the trial assigned the patients to the groups by opening
an envelope picked at random from the box after comple-
tion of surgery and wound closure to avoid any inﬂuence of
group allocation on surgical procedures. Thirteen patients
were allocated to the mobilized group and 11 to the
immobilized group. The patients in both groups were
similar in age, gender, side of involvement, and duration of
paralysis (Table 1). For a power analysis, we used data for
rehabilitation time from a previous prospective cohort
study [8] of patients using early active mobilization
(rehabilitation time, 44 ± 8 days) and an historical cohort
of patients who received immobilization (rehabilitation
time, 57 ± 8 days). We calculated that with a 10-day dif-
ference in rehabilitation time between groups and a group
size of 10 patients we would have a power of 97%.
The tibialis anterior, extensor hallucis longus, extensor
digitorum longus, and extensor digitorum brevis were
Grade 0 in all 24 patients (Table 2). Five patients in each
group had incomplete common peroneal paralysis of Grade
III or greater in the peroneus longus and peroneus brevis
muscles. The tibialis posterior, the ﬂexor hallucis longus,
and ﬂexor digitorum longus were Grade V in all patients.
Twenty-three of the 24 patients were available beyond
1 year for followup (Fig. 1). The minimum followups at
ﬁnal assessment were 16 months (mean, 19 months; range,
16–38 months) for the mobilized group and 16 months
(mean, 19 months; range, 16–38 months) for the immobi-
lized group (Table 1). One patient had no followup after
discharge from rehabilitation therapy and could not be
located owing to geographic relocation. Approval was
obtained from the institutional review board and informed
consent was signed by all patients.
A tibialis posterior tendon transfer for foot-drop cor-
rection was performed by the circumtibial route for all
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123patients [14]. Patients were operated on under sedation
using wide local inﬁltration of 1% lidocaine with 1:10000
adrenaline and without the use of a tourniquet. Percuta-
neous lengthening of the Achilles tendon always was
performed before the tendon transfer because passive ankle
dorsiﬂexion was less then 20 in all patients. The surgical
technique is similar to that described by Srinivasan et al.
[14]. The tibialis posterior tendon was detached from its
insertion to the navicular bone, retrieved in the lower leg,
and split to the musculotendinous junction into two slips.
Each slip then was transferred to the foot separately along
the circumtibial route passing anterior to the ankle and
superﬁcial to the extensor retinaculum. One slip was
inserted into the tendons of the extensor digitorum longus
with maximum tension and the second slip was inserted
into the extensor hallucis longus tendon in neutral tension.
The transfer was inserted using a Pulvertaft’s weave [5]
and the points of entry and exit were sutured using 2-0
Ethibond
1 (Ethicon, Inc, Somerville, NJ). During suturing
of the transferred tendon slips, the limb was put in a pre-
fabricated splint that maintained the knee in 60 ﬂexion
and the ankle in 20 dorsiﬂexion to ensure standardization
of tendon transfer tension.
After completion of surgery the ankles were immobi-
lized in 20 dorsiﬂexion in both groups with a below-knee
posterior splint for the mobilized group and a below-knee
cast with a walking heel for the immobilized group. For
the mobilized group the below-knee posterior splint was
Assessed for eligibility (n = 39) 
Excluded (n = 15) 
Not meeting inclusion criteria (n = 9) 
Refused to participate (n = 0) 
Other reasons: Unavailable for repeated 
followup (n = 6) 
Analyzed (n = 12) 
Excluded from analysis (n = 0) 
Lost to followup (n = 1) 
Give reasons: Less than 1 year 
followup 
Discontinued intervention (n = 0) 
Allocated to intervention (mobilization) 
(n = 13) 
Received allocated intervention (n = 13) 
Lost to followup (n = 0) 
Discontinued intervention (n = 0) 
Allocated to intervention 
(immobilization) (n = 11) 
Received allocated intervention (n = 11) 
Analyzed (n = 11) 






Fig. 1 A CONSORT ﬂow dia-
gram illustrates the design of the
RCT comparing early mobiliza-
tion versus immobilization after
tendon transfer for foot-drop.
Table 1. Comparison of baseline data of patients in the two groups
Variables Mobilized group Immobilized group p Value
Age (years)* 29 ± 12 32 ± 10 0.524
Gender (male:female) 12:1 10:1
Duration of paralysis (months)* 41 ± 34 0 ± 3 0.959
Duration of followup (months)* 19 ± 6 (range 16–38) 19 ± 5 (range 16–38) 0.960
* Values are expressed as mean ± SD.
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123removed on postoperative Day 5 for therapy. For the
immobilized group the cast was removed on the 29th
postoperative day for therapy with the foot supported by a
splint between therapy sessions.
Patients in both groups were allowed nonweightbearing
crutch-walking from postoperative Day 2. Patients in the
immobilized group were allowed partial weightbearing
when pain subsided. Owing to logistic reasons, all patients
were housed in an unsupervised residential area at the
institution during the rehabilitation period. Rehabilitation
was supervised by a therapist not involved in the selection
of patients for the trial. Blinding of the therapist to group
allocation was not possible as patients in the immobilized
group required removal of the cast on the ﬁrst day of
therapy. A therapist (NP), not involved with care of the
patients and therefore blinded to group assignment, dis-
charged the patients and performed the followups beyond
1 year.
The rehabilitation protocol was similar in both groups
except that active mobilization started on postoperative
Day 5 for the mobilized group and at the beginning of
postoperative Week 5 for the immobilized group. As a
result, the therapy protocol during postoperative Weeks 2
to 5 for the mobilized group corresponded to the protocol
for postoperative Weeks 5 to 8 for the immobilized group.
The therapy program consisted of 10 repetitions of active
dorsiﬂexion exercises once a day during the ﬁrst week of
therapy (postoperative Week 2 for the mobilized group,
postoperative Week 5 for the immobilized group), 25
repetitions of active dorsiﬂexion and plantar ﬂexion exer-
cises during the second week of therapy (postoperative
Week 3 for the mobilized group, postoperative Week 6 for
the immobilized group), partial weightbearing using par-
allel bars during the third week of therapy (postoperative
Week 4 for the mobilized group, postoperative Week 7 for
the immobilized group), and full weightbearing and gait
training during the fourth week of therapy (postoperative
Week 5 for the mobilized group, postoperative Week 8 for
the immobilized group). The limb was supported after
therapy in a posterior splint at 20 dorsiﬂexion for 3 weeks
and thereafter only at night for 3 months. Patients in both
groups were discharged from rehabilitation when they had
Table 2. Preoperative Manual Muscle Strength Test results
Patient number Group TA EHL EDL EDB PL PB TP GS FHL FDL
1 m 00 0 0 00555 5
2 m 00 0 0 00555 5
3 m 00 0 0 33555 5
4 m 00 0 0 00555 5
5 m 00 0 0 00555 5
6 m 00 0 0 11555 5
7 m 00 0 0 00555 5
8 m 00 0 0 55555 5
9 m 00 0 0 55555 5
1 0 m 00 0 0 55555 5
1 1 m 00 0 0 55555 5
1 2 m 00 0 0 00555 5
1 3 m 00 0 0 11555 5
1 4 i 00 0 0 00555 5
1 5 i 00 0 0 00555 5
1 6 i 00 0 0 00555 5
1 7 i 00 0 0 00555 5
1 8 i 00 0 0 00555 5
1 9 i 00 0 0 00555 5
2 0 i 00 0 0 55555 5
2 1 i 00 0 0 55555 5
2 2 i 00 0 0 55555 5
2 3 i 00 0 0 55555 5
2 4 i 00 0 0 55555 5
TA = tibialis anterior; EHL = extensor hallucis longus; EDL = extensor digitorum longus; EDB = extensor digitorum brevis; PL = peroneus
longus; PB = peroneus brevis; TP = tibialis posterior; GS = gastrosoleus; FHL = ﬂexor hallucis longus; FDL = ﬂexor digitorum longus;
i = immobilized group; m = mobilized group.
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123achieved MMST Grade IV of the transferred muscle and
independent walking without any aids. Unrestricted activ-
ities of daily living were allowed 3 months after discharge
from rehabilitation.
The main risk of early mobilization is tendon transfer
rupture or insertion pullout. Therefore, we evaluated the
presence of transfer pullout by monitoring active dorsi-
ﬂexion, position of the foot at rest, and active ankle ROM
on a daily basis for the ﬁrst 2 weeks of therapy and then at
the end of each week. A sudden or progressive reduction of
dorsiﬂexion and ROM would indicate rupture or impending
insertion pullout. The measurements were performed using
a hand-held goniometer with the patient in a sitting position
with the knee in 90 ﬂexion.
Clinical review was recommended once a month for
3 months, then every 3 months for 1 year, and then once a
year. At each visit the functional outcome measurements
were (1) ADF angle, (2) APF angle, and (3) active ankle
ROM between plantar ﬂexion and dorsiﬂexion. Rehabili-
tation time was deﬁned as the time from surgery until
discharge from rehabilitation with independent walking.
Additionally, at the last followup, the strength of active
dorsiﬂexion was measured with the MMST (0-5) score [2],
and the 6-minute walking test [3] was performed to deter-
mine functional walking performance (NP). The surgical
outcomes were graded using the Stanmore system [19],
which is a 100-point scale with seven scoring categories.
A patient-speciﬁc index of what the patients rate as the
most important problem attributable to impairment from
foot-drop was determined based on the study methodology
of McCormick et al. for ulnar nerve paralysis [4]. These
problems were difﬁculty with walking (76%), running
(61%), climbing stairs (61%), scraping the toes during the
swing phase of gait (61%), and riding a bicycle (30%). All
patients were conscious of their awkward gait and cos-
mesis. Impact of the index intervention on these functional
problems was scored by the patient as complete or partial
resolution or no change at last followup.
Data obtained at discharge and last followup were com-
pared for both groups using the nonparametric Mann-
Whitney U test. We determined differences in tendon
insertion pullout, rehabilitation time, and functional out-
comes (active ankle dorsiﬂexion, plantar ﬂexion, ROM,
strengthofdorsiﬂexion,walkingability,Stanmorescore,and
resolution of functional problems) between the mobilized
and the immobilized groups. All data were analyzed with
SPSS
1 16.0.1 statistical software (SPSS Inc, Chicago, IL).
Results
We observed no insertion pullout of the transferred tendon
in any of the patients in either group. Rehabilitation time
was 43 ± 5 days for the mobilized group and 59 ± 2 days
for the immobilized group. Patients in the mobilized group
were discharged from rehabilitation, on average, 15 days
earlier (p\0.001) than patients in the immobilized group.
We found no differences between the groups in ADF,
APF, and total ankle ROM angles at discharge and at last
followup (Table 3). The strength of dorsiﬂexion was sim-
ilar in both groups at last followup. Dorsiﬂexion was
MMST Grade V in 10 patients and Grade IV and Grade III
in one patient each in the mobilized group. In the immo-
bilized group there were 10 patients with MMST Grade V
and one with Grade IV. The 6-minute walking distance was
similar in both groups at last followup. At last followup 12
patients in the mobilized group had Stanmore scores
between 96 and 98 (average score, 97), and one patient had
a score of 69 (Table 4). All 12 patients in the immobilized
group had scores ranging from 93 to 98 (average score, 97)
(Table 4). The common functional problems of walking,
climbing stairs, scraping the toes during the swing phase of
gait, and riding a bicycle were resolved by tibialis posterior
tendon transfer in both groups. All patients in both groups
had improved gait and cosmesis.
Table 3. Comparison of outcomes at discharge and last followup
Test Group Mean p Value
(Mann Whitney U)
ADF D m (n = 13) 18.5 0.69
i( n= 11) 18.9
ADF L m (n = 12) 17.7 0.26
i( n= 11) 20.8
APF D m (n = 13) 7 0.95
i( n= 11) 7
APF L m (n = 12) 5.1 0.45
i( n= 11) 2.1
TAM D m (n = 13) 12.0 0.91
i( n= 11) 12.0
TAM L m (n = 12) 22.8 0.52
i( n= 11) 22.9
MMST grade m (n = 12) 0.56
i( n= 11)
Six-minute walking m (n = 11) 0.28
i( n= 10)
m = mobilization group; i = immobilization group; ADF D =
active dorsiﬂexion angle at discharge; ADF L = active dorsiﬂexion at
last followup; APF D = active plantar ﬂexion at discharge (negative
sign () when active ankle plantar ﬂexion does not reach neutral or
zero position and the angles are recorded in the dorsiﬂexion range);
APF L = active plantar ﬂexion at last followup; TAM D = total
active motion at discharge; TAM L = total active motion at last
followup; MMST = Manual Muscle Strength Test.
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Immobilization after tendon transfers typically has been
used for postoperative treatment for varying periods of
time. However, several recent studies suggest early mobi-
lization does not increase tendon pullout. To conﬁrm these
studies, we therefore determined whether early active
mobilization of tendon transfer for foot-drop would
increase tendon insertion pullout, reduce rehabilitation
time, and have similar functional outcomes (active
ankle dorsiﬂexion, plantar ﬂexion, ROM, walking ability,
Stanmore score, and resolution of functional problems)
compared with immobilization.
There are numerous limitations to our study. First, the
number of patients enrolled in the trial was relatively small.
A power analysis indicated that a group of 10 patients
would be sufﬁcient to determine whether there was reduced
rehabilitation time. We did not anticipate important
Table 4. Results of tibialis posterior tendon transfer using the Stanmore system [19]
Mobilized group (1–12) Immobilized group (13–23)
Parameter Score 1234567891 0 1 1 1 2 1 3 1 4 1 5 1 6 1 7 1 8 1 9 2 0 2 1 2 2 2 3
Pain (15 points) 15 15 15 15 15 15 15 15 15 15 15 15 15 15 15 15 15 15 15 15 15 15 15
No pain at any time or not worse 15
Mild pain or slightly worse 10
Moderate pain or moderately worse 5
Severe pain or marked worse 0
Need for orthosis (15 points) 15 15 15 15 15 15 15 15 15 15 15 15 15 15 15 15 15 15 15 15 15 15 15
No 15
Occasional (once a week) 10
Frequently (twice a week) 5
Regularly (greater than twice a week) 0
Normal shoes (5 points) 33333333333333333333333
Yes 5
Yes, but prefers certain types 3
No 0
Functional outcome (10 points) 10 10 10 10 10 3 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 10
Normal daily activity and normal recreation 10
Normal daily activity and limited recreation 6
Limited daily activity and recreation 3
Severe limitation on daily activity and
recreation
0
Muscle power (modiﬁed MRC grading)
(25 points)
25 25 25 25 20 10 25 25 25 25 25 25 25 25 25 25 20 10 25 25 25 25 25
Grade 4 + or 5 25
Grade 4 20
Grade 3 10
Grade 2 or less 0
Degree of active dorsiﬂexion (degrees)
(25 points)
25 25 25 25 25 20 25 25 25 25 25 25 25 25 25 25 20 10 25 25 25 25 25




less than 11 0
Foot posture (5 points) 55355355555535555555555
Plantigrade, balanced, no deformity 5
Plantigrade, mild deformity 3
Obvious deformity or misalignment 0
Total 100 98 98 96 98 93 69 98 98 98 98 98 98 96 98 98 96 98 93 69 98 98 98 98
MRC = medical research council.
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123differences in functional outcome between both groups and
although we found none, the group size would not be
sufﬁcient to detect small differences in functional outcome.
Second, we did not assess direct or indirect cost reductions
associated with earlier discharge of patients in the mobi-
lized group. Our patients remained in the institution during
their rehabilitation and this increased the cost of treatment
compared with those receiving rehabilitation therapy on an
outpatient basis. This added cost can be avoided as post-
operative therapy can be initiated on an outpatient basis if
facilities are available locally. Third, we did not measure
whether patients returned to productive employment
quicker with early mobilization. All patients in both groups
reportedly returned to their previous activities 3 months
after discharge from rehabilitation. As patients in the
mobilized group were discharged an average 15 days ear-
lier, we presumed return to work would be quicker in the
mobilized group, although we did not objectively quantify
this in the study. Fourth, we used no validated system of
scoring change in functional problems and subjective sat-
isfaction after tendon transfer. Improvement in running was
not assessed properly as patients were advised to avoid
running for fear of stretching the transfer.
We identiﬁed no patient with tendon insertion pullout
during early active mobilization of the foot-drop tendon
transfer. This ﬁnding is similar to that of a previous report
regardingearlyactivemobilizationinthesamepatientgroup
[8], and also in line with studies of early active mobilization
of tendon transfer to the hand [6, 7, 9]. Our observation is
alsoconsistentwiththatmadebySilfverskioldandMay[12]
on early active mobilization after tendon transfers to the
hand using mesh-reinforced suture techniques. They also
reported no insertion pullout. Similarly, Germann et al. [1],
in a study of dynamic splint-assisted mobilization of
extensor indicis transfer for thumb extension, reported no
patient transfer insertion pullout. Together, these studies
suggestthe riskoftendoninsertionpullout isnegligiblewith
early mobilization of these tendon transfers.
In this randomized controlled trial, patients in the early
mobilization group had a 15-day shorter rehabilitation time
compared with the immobilization group. This ﬁnding is
similar to that in our study comparing a prospective cohort
with historical data in which we found a 13-day reduction
in rehabilitation time [8]. The reduction in rehabilitation
time after early mobilization for foot-drop correction in the
current study is less than the 22 days reduction achieved
for early mobilization for claw-deformity correction of the
hand [9]. However, patients who had tendon transfers for
the hands were mobilized on the 2nd postoperative day [7,
9], whereas in the current study, patients were not mobi-
lized before the 5th postoperative day. Additional studies
are needed to investigate if mobilization for foot tendon
transfers can be started earlier than the 5th postoperative
day to further reduce rehabilitation time.
The functional outcome of patients who had early
mobilization after foot-drop tendon transfers was similar to
the outcome for patients in the immobilization group in this
study. Thus, although we had expected a small functional
beneﬁt with early mobilization because of less disuse
atrophy, this was not observed. The ﬁnding of a similar
functional outcome is in line with the ﬁndings of previous
reports on foot-drop correction [8] and early mobilization
of tendon transfers to the hand [1, 6, 7, 9, 12]. These
studies showed that the beneﬁts of early mobilization after
tendon transfer are limited to reduced rehabilitation time
but have no additional advantage over immobilization in
terms of functional recovery. It is possible that the group
size was too small to show subtle differences and this
warrants additional studies with larger numbers of patients.
The Stanmore scores for patients in this study [Table 4]
were comparable to scores for patients having foot-drop
correction by combined anterior transfer of the tibialis
posterior and ﬂexor hallucis longus [15] and by insertion of
the tibialis tendon proximal to the ankle [16].
The faster discharge from rehabilitation may affect the
cost of tendon transfer surgery for foot-drop correction. For
example, Germann et al. [1] reported that hand function
recovers faster in patients receiving extensor indicis prop-
rius transfer for thumb extension after early dynamic
motion than after immobilization, making early dynamic
motion treatment for tendon transfer highly cost-effective.
The total costs for tendon transfer surgery include the
institutional charges for the operation (infrastructure, con-
sumables), personnel costs for surgeons, therapists, and
other staff, and work-loss compensation [1]. Future trials
should determine a possible cost reduction with early
mobilization of tendon transfer compared with the current
practice of immobilization.
For future studies, several aspects of the surgical tech-
niquecouldbeconsideredbeforefurtherapplicationofearly
mobilization to other foot tendon transfers. The prerequisite
ofastronginsertionmaylimitthechoiceofthetendondonor
and the site of insertion. The transfer insertion site for ten-
don-to-tendon attachment should be of sizable dimension
for a Pulvertaft weave [5]. Additional studies are needed to
determine if tendon transfer insertion to bone can be a
solution in situations in which the Pulvertaft weave is not
possible owing to tendon size mismatch. Also, the technical
feasibility of early mobilization after tibialis posterior ten-
don transfer to bone insertion to restore ankle dorsiﬂexion
needs to be investigated. Tendon-to-bone insertion was not
attempted in our trial owing to the concern for neuropathic
tarsal disintegration in patients with Hansen’s disease
[14, 18].
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123We found early active mobilization of tendon transfer
adds no risk of insertion pullout. Earlier restoration of
independent walking with early mobilization compared
with immobilization is a substantial advantage with the
potential of a reduction of total costs and loss of work for
patients. The large effects in reduction of rehabilitation
time after early mobilization in this and in previous studies
[1, 6, 7, 9, 12] on tendon transfers of the hand warrant
additional clinical trials to expand application of early
mobilization to other tendon transfers of the foot.
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